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Outweighed and Outplayed

Never in the history of the foot-
ball struggles between the two
universities have the Tigers suf-
fered a defeat such as the Commo-
dores administered on Dudley
Field, Thanksgiving Day. About
six thousand people saw the pur-
ple go down in defeat before the
terrific onslaughts of the gold and
black. The day was an ideal one
for the game, the rain of Tuesday
having put the Held in excellent
condition. There was little wind
blowing, so neither, side had the
advantage in this particular.

The game was called at 2:.-J0
o'clock, and from the very begin-
ning there was no doubt as to the
outcome of the contest. Sewanee
was clearly outweighed, and the
Commodores were making every
pound of llesh tell in their fierce
line-plunges and hammer tactics.

Sewanee MOM the toss and chose
to receive the kick. After the first
down, when Scarbrough was forced
to punt, Vanderbilt began her
steady march towards victory by
plunges through the line and
masses outside of tackle. Blake,
Craig,,Manier and Hamilton would
alternate in tearing through the
line for fgains [of three, four and
five yards. Now and then these
terrible charges would be stopped
by flashes of brilliant defensive
work, but only on the next play
to be overwhelmed and driven
back by the heavy backs and
heavier line.

The Tigers ' fought throughout
the game with their old-time
fierceness and gritty display of
nerve and pluck, but this time the
odds were too great. The inevita-
ble had come. Sewauee was out-
classed— therein lay the cause of
the defeat.

Never once did the Sewanee
team let down in its playing.
Realizing the superiority of their
opponents, they put forth all the
strength and skill which they pos-
sessed to oppose the heavier at-
tacks, and only when the whistle
sounded the termination of the
second half did the Sewanee Tiger
acknowledge the defeat. Game to
the last, and when the crowd
surged onto the field after the fifth
and last touchdown was recorded,
did Sewanee insist on playing,out
the remaining two minutes, assert-
ing the game was not over until
the referee should sound time-up.

Once Sewanee was in striking
distance of Vandy's goal. At the
opening of the second half, Phil-
lips was given the ball for several
long gains through the Commo-
dore's line, but he could not hold
out, and Scarbrough was forced to
punt with the ball on Vandy's
twenty-yard line. He made a
short quarterback kick, but Kyle
It'll mi I lie bull before ii purple
pliiyor could ĵ cl In i(.

For Vanderbilt, Blake played
the best game. He was given the
ball thirty-four times, and carried
it one hundred and ninety-one
yards. Only five times did he
fail to gain. His longest run was
twenty yards, and his average
gain between five and six yards.
Craig did not play the game his
admirers expected of him. He was
very consistent in his gains, but
several times Phillips would tackle
the brilliant star so fiercely that
when the referee found them they
would be some five or six yards
from where the ball originally
started. Craig is a mighty half-
back, but he met more than his
match in Henry Phillips, who has
yet to find a back he could not
down when once he gets within
striking distance of him.

Hamilton was a good ground-
gainer, advancing the ball one
hundred and twenty-four yards
out of twenty-three trials, and on-
ly once failing to gain. Closely
following Hamilton, come Manier,
llaygood and Kyle, all of whom
showed excellent form in advanc-
ing the oval.

Phillips and Scarbrough were
Sewauee's main stays, both in de-
fensive and offensive work. The
big, husky guard was found at the
bottom of nearly every scrimmage
with the Vanderbilt player who
was carrying the ball locked in his
powerful arms. On offense he
would hurdle and plunge through
the line like a catapult, gaining
five and ten yards at a clip. He
hammered the guards and tackles
consistently for fair gains, but the
whole Vanderbilt eleven was warn-
ed against his offensive work and
were coached to mass and block
his plays.

Little Scarbrough shone in his
special sphere—handling punts in
the back-field, and cutting off
touchdowns when a Commodore
had passed all the other Tigers,
and, with one or two men inter-
fering lor him, bade fair to swell
the score. His punting far ex-
ceeded that of Blake's, gaining
fifteen to twenty yards on ex-
change of kicks, and once send'ing
the oval seventy-five yards down
the field over Kyle's head. But
the whole Sewauee eleven played
good, plucky ball, fighting over
every foot of ground, going under
Vanderbilt's heavy mass plays,
tackling players outweighing them
twelve to fifteen pounds, and tack-
ling them bard. Fowlkes, Kirby-
Sinith, M. Watkius, Brong, G.
Watkins, Sawrie, Wettlin and
Shaffer, all played gritty ball, nev-
er letting up for an instant, but
ever ready to fling themselves
against the opposing phalanx in
their attempt to stop the Commo-
dore's advance. Captain Colmore,
much to the regret of the Sewanee
supporters, was forced to retire
from the game early in the first
hull'. I ill III1 Johnnie (ireer look
In plaice ;iii'l p r o v e d l i i m s H i ' n

worthy successor, tackling fierce-
ly and with excellent discretion.

Too much praise cannot be given
the team for the game, up-hill
fight which they displayed from
the opening , of the struggle, in
reality the 'Varsity was defeated
after (he first touchdown, but one
walking onto the field at any stage
of the game would have thought,
judging from the fight both teams
were putting up, that neither side
had scored, and each play depend-
ed upon the loss or victory of the
contest. Sewanee was playing
as fierce, if not fiercer, football al-
ter the fifth touchdown was scored
as when the whistle announced
the opening of the battle.

This article would not be com-
plete without mention of the ex-
ceeding sportsmanlike and gentle-
manly behavior of both the Van-
derbilt team and the student body,
which helped to soothe the sting
of defeat, and Mill always be re-
membered with the deepest appre-
ciiilioli by all Sewiinee.

The line-up of the
follows :

Positions
L. IS.

two teams

Vanderbilt
I. Blown

L T.
L. G.

G

Sewanee
*Oolinore

Greer
Watkins

Broil!;

C. M.Watkins

R. G.
R, T.
R. E.
Q. B.

L. F.
It. H.
F. B.

Phillips
Kirby-Smith

Wettlin
Scarbrough

Shaffer
Fowlkes

Sawrie

Taylor
Stone
Pritehard
Patterson
Stone
T. Brown
*Graharn
Hamilton
Kyle
Haygood
Blake
Craig
Manier

*( toptai it.
Hamilton and Manier alternated

at fullback and end.
Officials —: Referee, Rowbotham

ofTufts; umpire, Burke of Prince-
ton; linesman, John Childless;
timekeepers, Perry and Lea.

Time of halves, 20 minutes each.
Touchdowns, Hamilton 2, Blake

2, and Craig 1.
Goals, Graham 1.

A Recent Donation
A most interesting gift to the

University has just been received
in the form of a dozen fine young
elm trees from Princeton Univer-
sity. The present comes from an
ardent Princeton alumnus, who is
also a warm friend and sympathi-
zer of Sewanee, Dr.Selden Spen-
cer of St. Louis. These elms were
procured with great care and dif-
ficulty from the Curator of Grounds
of Princeton. They will be plant-
ed near the University buildings,
and will form, it is hoped, the be-
ginning of a "Broad Walk" or
avenue of elms. The sentiment of
these young trees is quite appro-
priate, since Sewanee has adopted
many ideals and customs from
I'l'iiicclon, II UniveiHily Mini in
n u l l e d I n u s b \ n i i i n \ H i l l i n g l i e s .

Bowen's Big Boys
Twist Tiny Tiger's Tail

Thanksgiving morning, on Ath-
letic Park in Nashville, Boweu
played the Grammar School team,
defeating it by the overwhelming
score of 53 to 0.

The game was never in doubt.
As soon as Bowen got possession of
the ball they rushed it up the
tield, seldom losing the oval before
they scored a touchdown.

Blake, captain of Bowen, played
the best game for his eleven, and,
together with the Noel brothers,
did most of the ground-gaining
for the victors. Every man on
Bowen, for that matte]1, played
hard, consistent ball, showing con-
scientious training and knowledge
of the game.

'flic Grammar School was in the
Held from stall to finish. Never
once did the young Tigers display
a lack of nerve or grit in their
struggle with the heavier men op-
posing them. Touchdown after
touchdown was made by Bowen.
Still the Grammar School with-
stood the charges of the winning
team as best they could, with that
bulldog tenacity which so often
gives one the victory in the end,
and which is always admired by
foe and friend alike.

Toward the close of the second
half the Grammar School had five
of her regular men on the side
Hues, who, during the course of
the game, were forced to retire
• on account of temporary injuries.
Coach Pearcc had his hands lull
looking alter these men and three
others before the game was fin-
ished.

Bowen has undoubtedly the best
prep, school team in the south,
and every one of their players is
to be commended for his ability to
play the game. Especially should
('apt. Blake receive individual
notice for the excellent manner in
which he generals his team, and
also for his ability in handling
punts and running them back.

A nd so only praise is due the
losing team. Everyman gave forth
all he had in him toward defeat-
ing Bowen, but their opponents
outclassed them, and theirs was
but to die fighting nobly.

The following line-up went on
the Held at the opening of I he
game :

Uowen

II i l l u i au

Logan
Finley
10. Noel
3ouby
Wright
Gorham
Blake (C.)
Hair
Ivl.y

( ) . N e i l

1'osition
('.

L. G.
R. G.
L. T.
R. T.
L. 15.

If. E.

Q.
L. II.

i;, II,

r r

Sewanee
Moon

Cox
Kirby

C. Bailey
T. Bailey

Rogers
Gautiei

(C.) Martien
White

MiddlHon
N't,,*
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I officers and editors for The Mugn-
j zlnr will take place, so it is hoped
', a lill'gl* number of members will
! be presold . T. 10. I).

PI Omega

The in eel inj; of I lie t wenly-si xtli
proved one of the most spicy, not
to say racy, on record.

Mr. Spearing opened Hie hull by
;i spir i ted rendi t ion of >S|iiii'l;iciis'
Address .

The debate was, "Resolved, That
the alligator is a more domestic
animal t l i a n l h e bn l l l ro^ . " II was
debated on the affirmative by
^Messrs. Speariug, V. Ewing and
V. M a n n i n g ; on the negat ive by
Messrs. Dabney , 10. ICwiiigaiiil Me-
Bee. liven to the most callous I
observer it was plainly evident i
that all the gentlemen spoke from
their hearts and I;new what they
were talking about. So earnest
was Sir. Spearing in his statement
that 'alligators were very loud of
children thai one would think he
had been the victim of an unhap-
py attachment to a saurian, while
the reminiscences of Mr. 10. Kwing
r e l a t i v e t o t h e bu l l f rog , a n d h i s

pathe t ic appeal to mighty Jove to
send down his fulminating bolt of
wrath on the heads of all the evil
minded who ventured to doubt
even for a moment that the bull-
frog was more domesticated than
the alligator, was enough to move
the strong-hearted judge to tears,
who, strange though it may seem,
delivered himself of three briny
g l o b u l e s . P r e c i s e l y in t h e m i d d l e

of the president's desk will be
found on exhibition the stains
where the varnish was melted. So
enl husiasl ic was the meet inn llml
the society absolutely and point-
blankedly refused to adjourn, but
lingered in the classic, hall discuss-
ing the relative merits of the
croaker and saurian. And it was
only after Mr. 10. IOwina was em-
p o w e r e d l o "doi iHc t h e g l i m s " t h a i

the members filed mil.

Tile judge staled, when he had '
made his will, that the allirinative
had won.

Nexl Saturday the election of

The N'couTiipliic Chili
D e s p i t e t h e l a e l t h a t m o s t o f t h e

members had been in Nashville on
t h e 2 4 t h i n s t a n t , t h e X e o i ; i a p h i c

('lub held a vcr\ good iiieeliiig on
I lie evening of Hie '25th in Mr.
Cobbs' room.

During the evening Mr. Spear-
i n g w a s d u l y i n i t i a l e d , w i t li e l a b -

o r a t e c e i e n i o i n , i n t o H i e c l u b .

Mr. Spearing has proved himself
an excellent writer, and the Neo-
graphs arc lo be congratulated up-
on securing such a valuable addi-
tion to their number.

As this was a volunteer meet- |
iiii_t I here was no regular pro
gramme. Air. ('obbs en te r ta ined
the c lub with a charac te r sketch
ent i t led " T h e Old ( ient leman,"
which was 'very well hand led , anil

held the interest of all throughout.
His portrayal of " The Old (icn
llcnian" was excellent, and at
limes (|iiilc amusing. Mr. Cobbs
has a pleasing style, which is sim-
ple and easy to be understood.

Air. Underwood followed with a
poem which he called " T h e
Storm." This was an at tempt in
verse at a description of a s torm,
and while the subject mutter was
commented upon lavorabh . Ihe
poetry was luil indifferently well
done.

Mr. T. Knight entertained the
club, in I he absence of Mr. Noll,
with several select jokes.

The Club meets next with Mr.
M. V. Dabney.

PRINTING OF QUALITY
Is Executed Every Hay AT THE UNI-

VERSITY 1'KKSS

Dr. PFAFFLE
DENTIST

O(fi<u Hours:
S.i>0 to 1- ii.in.
.'! to •") p . m .

COTTON l i m ' A I I K

6

ll('ii(l(|iiiirtt'is ill Knshville for "Vursilv
.'•• i • Ten in o f ' O i

THE

DUNCAN
NASHVILLE, TENN.

It ales

from $:{ <o $5 per day

L.C.GAMIABUANT
Nn linger

MOUNTAIN
iflROUTE

The Best Line between

Memphis and all Points
in Arkansas and Texas

Two Fjwt Trains Daily
Equipment UnHurpassed Elegant l>av Coaches

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CARS
RECLINING OHAIB CABS, "Seats Free"
DJNINO CARS, SERVICE a la Carle

Y o u Can
Save lime by taking Ihe Iron Mountain lioiife for points on the Texas
iN; Pacific Railway and the International it Great Northern Railroad.

Special attention pi ven to parties travel I lig to and from school
without escort*.

I{. T. <«. Mat thews
Traveling I'asseiiger Agent

II. ('. Townseiul
(icneral Passenger (S: Ticket Agent

SI. I.,mis. Ho.

Duncan W. Dorris
l ! i c \ c l e s , C a n i e i ' i i s , :in<l

Sporting MOOIIN
Kodak Supplies A I'inisliini; of

Aninteur Pictures

Nashville, Tennessee
ir>:{ N. Spruce St. Telephone M

I Geny Bro's.
Florists

Choice Cul Flowers ;iml
Floral Designs

Telephone 913

NASHVILLE, TENN.
712 Church Street

COSBY, the Hiitter
O L D H A T S M A D i : M'.W

Panamas cleaned and blocked al
reasonable rales

Nashville, Tennessee

YV. I*. Ktewart W. ('. Kreeiuau

Stewart & Freeman
5O« Church Sfreel

Nashville, Tennessee
We \\ ill interest yon in

WALL PAPERS and
Decorative Novelties

T h e J . I I . T E M P L E M A N <(>.
I'lANOS and OIU1ANS

•JIC. \ . SuinmerSt., NAKHVIM.fi, TK.VXKSSKK

M. I . S l i e n , jMiininrer

Wrll* lor mlnloitiK'N, | . r l . ml lirniH

FUANKLLN HOUSE
COWAN, TKNNKSSKK

>V. M. BOUCHER, Proprietor

Terms fs per day

Frank & Co.
Shirt Makers,

Halters and Men's Kuril tailors

Nashville, Tennessee
234 & •-••((! N. ( herrv St . Tel . ;•_»."»

Maxwell House
Nasliville, Temi.

European Plan

Business Men's Lunch Daily
12 to 2 P.M.

50 cents,-

First Class Restaurant
W. K. Black

Manager

COOPER & HUDDLES ION

Man's Fixings

KNOX & STETSON HATS

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Jesse French Piano & Organ Go.
( ' i , . \riu-: I*. K T R K K T , Miumger.

240 and 242 North Summer St.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Steinway, Knabe and Vose
Pianos.

MANUKAITI'HKHS OK

Starr, Jesse French
and Richmond Pianos

Kxclusive sale for Uie Pianola. l'i:inos
for rent.

MANSFIELD & IIOSKINS
Stylish Rigs of all Kinds

for Hire

I'rompt (mil Coiirlrons Attention

SEWANEE, TENN.
PHONE 25

JOS. II. FISHER
Spot liim ^<MHIS, hnnlwfiroj

oroikci'.v uf nil kinils, anil lionsc
furnishing iroiids

Sovjinee, Tennessee

Carriages, hu^uies, saddle horses
Highest grade of livery

COLLINS & RILEY
j Tenn.

'Phone 55

When in NASHvi1.1.io
call to see

The WHITE Trunk and
ltii!> Company

Wholesale Dealers (Inircli Hired

11V- Can Siippli/ nil

BOOKS
published, at lowest prices
and best discounts.

() r d e i s attended to
carefully and forwarded
promptly.

R. W. CROTHERS,
24(> Kourtli Avenue,
NKYV 'SOUK CITY

W. J. PRINCE

Undertakers' Agent
S E W A N E E , T E N N .

!)-?>'" P r o m p t a t ten t ion uiven to all
o r d e r s i n t h e i i n i l i ' i l M k i i i " l i n e .



Get your Money's Worth
Just as soon as you decide you want the best
clothes, furnishings, and hats your money will
buy, head yourself for our store and keep your
feet working until you get here.

Hart, Schaffner <& Marx
Suits and Overcoats

Ber£ <& Ellis
The College Man's Store

Church and Summer Streets,

Nashville, Tennessee

I. J. ROSEBOR.OUGH
Representative

JOHN IJRANHAJU L. W. HALL, JR.

Braoiham and Hall
Shoes, Traveling Bags,

Umbrellas

Telephone (17

235 North Summer St., Nashville, Term.

Love act First Sight
will describe your
sensa t ions when
you receive the
garments made for
you by STRAUSS
BROS., "America's
Leading Tailors,"
Chicago. They are
m a s t e r s In the
tailoring business.
Their pre-eminent
position has been at-
tained by satisfying

! S ^ t h e i r customers
They never fail to
please because they
guarantee s a t i s -
faction and live up
to it. Their tailor-

ing creates an impression—graceful, elegant, perfect fitting.
You will wonder how we can afford to charge the low prices we
quote for it. Call on us and see our great assortment of trust-
worthy woolens.

i. J. ROSEBOROUGH;
Virginia] Cottage X

T h e I t i s l i i i p - c l c i t o f Culm

The Very Reverend Albion W.
Knight, Dean ol'SI. Philip's Pro
cathedral, Atlanta, Ga., who has
accepted the recent appointment
of the General Convention as Bish-
op of the Missionary District of
Cuba has been very closely associ-
ated with the University" for sev-
eral years past.

The Dean was born in White
Springs, Florida, forty-five years
ago. He took courses in both the
academic and theological depart-
ments ol'The University of the
South and is at present the alum-
ni representative on (he board of
trustees ol' this institution, lie
was made deacon in 1 ss 1, advanc-
ed to the priesthood in 1888 and
had charge of missionary work in
southern Florida up to the year
1888. From L888 to IS!):; he was
rector of St. Andrew's parish,
Jacksonville, Florida, at which
time he became dean of St. Philip's
Pro-cathedral, Atlanta, Ga. which
incumbency he holds to-day.

The Dean is President of I he
Stand ing < 'oinmiltee oil he I )iueesc
of Georgia.

'flic Presiding Bishop has taken
order for the consecration to take
place in Atlanta on SI. Thomas'
Day, Dec. 21, and the Bishop-elect
will begin his higher mi nisi i\ in
t he church ol' (!od I lie lirsl of I he
New Year.

A very remarkable coincidence
connected with his resignation of
the Deanery is found in his letter
to the Vestry of St. Philip's. The
letter is dated November second
and the Dean begins with the fol-
lowing interesting reminiscence.

"Just twenty-seven years ago,
this very day, the saintly Robert
Elliott wrote to the Vestry of St.
Philip's church, convened on this

i self-same day, the fallowing words:
'Having been elected Missionary
Bishop of western Texas by the
House of Bishops late in session,
and having accepted the nomina-
tion, with many regrets I am com-
pelled to place in your hands this
my resignation of the rectorship

"i of St. Philip's parish.' I lake if
that it is not merely a coincidence
that your body is now assembled
to receive a like announcement.
Not only do (he dates agree, but
in the same city of Boston and in
the same church in that city was
your present pastor chosen lo a
Misxmimry KpiNcopulo. The cull
that came to Bishop Elliott was
to go out as the first Bishop in a

j newly created jurisdiction of the
! Church; the call that- has conic to

me is also to go forth and lay foun-
dations on which others are to
build."

THE PUKl'J.E on behalf of the
University takes this opportunity
of wishing (he Bishop-elect God-
speed and every success in his
new lielil of labor.

University Directory
SEWANEE ATHLETIC ASSOCIA-

TION— President, .1. Russell Wil-
liams; Vice president, J. M.
Jones; Secretary and Treasurer,
F. It. Lummis.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE—.Messrs.
fill mm is, Phillips, Rylance, Bar-

uoy, WIKKII IH, Kninl i l , W i l l i a m s .
FOOTHALL TEAM—.Manager, J.

Russell Williams; < 'aptain. R. M.
Colmore; Coach, Geo. S. Whit-
ney.

ISASKISAI.I. TEAM—Manager, Ray-
mond 1). Knight; Captain, C. 10.
Wheat.

SKNIORGERM ANCUJIS—President.
II. I). Phillips; Vice president,
.1. M. Jones; Secretary, 10. A.
Wood; Treasurer, F. C. Hillyer.

J UN ioif (i EJi M A N C L ins—Presid ent,
J. J. Shaffer; Vice p r e s i d e n t ,
T. W. Palmer; Secretary, F. P-
Fuller;Treasurer, II. B. Spark-
man.

SIGMA EPSILON LITERARY SOCIE-

TY— President, <i. V. Peak; Vice
president, M.S. Whalev; Sec
retary, I1'. It. Luimnis; Treasur-
er, S. H. Tre/.evaut; Critic, Dr.
(i. L. Swiggett,

Pi <>MI:<;\ LITICIIARV SOCIETY—

President. W. S. Manning, jr.;
Vice president, J. F. Finlay;
Secretary, S. McBee, jr.; Treas-
urer, ,1. (). Spearing; Critic, J .
(i. Holmes.

C ii E I . i DON — Secretary, \V. \V.
Mcnimingcr.

PiiKAiHAN—Secretary, Wyatl II.
Brown.

SOPIIEKIM—Secretary, \Vyatt H.
Brown.

N i:<x; if A I'll ic Cl,l) u—Sec re t a ry,
Paul Jones.

FRATERNITIES—Alpha Tan Ome-
ga, Sigma Alpha lOpsilou. Phi
Delia Theta, Delta Tail Delta,
Kappa Alpha, Pi Kappa Alpha,
Kappa Sigma, Alpha Kappa
Kappa (Medical).

IIOMII.I/IIC SOCIETY—President,
Dr. W. P. DuBose; Vice presi-
dent, J. L. Sykes; Secretary,
10. C. Seaman; Critic, W. W.
Memminger.

SEWANEE MISBIONARY SOCIETY—

President, J . Kershaw jr. ; Vice
president, J. L. Sykes; Secre-
tary II. I;. Durrani; Treasurer,
P. A. Pugh.

10. Q. P>. CLUB—President, John
Bell 1 Icnncnian; Secretary, W.
A. Montgomery; Treasurer, W.
15. Xaufs.

JOHN S. CAIN MEDICALSOCIETY—

President, J . C. Schmidt; Vice
president. II. M. Dodd; Secre-
tary, J . C. Hooker; Librarian,
F. V. Jordan.

UNIVERSITY ( I I . E E Cl . lUi Dil'CC-

tor, II. W. Jervey; Manager, F.
C. Hillyer.

LAW ('will—President, J . P>. 7{y-
Inncr; Vict'-president, frying
Koscborough; Secretary and
Treasure]1, Raymond D. Knight.

<!ol,l'Ci.t'ii—President, J . M. Sel-
dcn.

DRAMATIC CLUI:—President, A.
R. Gray; Secretary, ('. 10.
Wheat; Treasurer, J. U. Holmes.

MINSTRELCLUB—Manager , II. L.
Durrant.

UNIVERSITY ORCMIOSI-UA—Direc-

tor, C. V. Winter; Manager, C.
V. Winter.

SEWANEE PUBLICATIONS—'lite Se-

trant'c Iicrictr, Cap and (!tnrn. The
H'lniiwv hil<ran/ Ma</a;iin; T H E
SEWANEE PUKPJLE, The Hunting

Mountaineer.

CAP AND (SOWN—Editor-in-Chief,
W. J. Barney.

HEWANEK IJITEHARV M.\(iAZINE—
I'Mildl'-iiiClili'l', ,1 . II. Kylmice;

Business Manage r , W . J . B a r n e y
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AFTERMATH

The football season lias closed
and the uniforms that have gone
through many a hard hat tie are
laid as ide for nine months. Sc

wanee, despite her defeat Thanks-
giving day, has not had an un
successful season. She met strong
teams and defeated all of her own
strength. In theVanderbiltgame
she was clearly out-weighed and
out-classed.. The best team won
and Sewanee feels that Yander-
hilt is without a doubt entitled to
the championship of the south.
Sewanee went into the game crip-
pled, and if no mishap had occur-
ed and if all her material had I n
in perfect condition, the score
might have been smaller, but Van
derbilt would have been the vic-
tor under any circumstances.

The men played with the con-
sistency and coinage that is always
manifested in a Sewanee team and
deserve nothing but praise. These
defeats bring us closer together in
the "Brotherhood of Sewanee
Men." They furnish us with the
determination to be masters in the
next contests. Defeats as well as
victories have their fruits. They
instilled into our founders and
their successors the underlying
spirit that has kept Sewanee alive
in the great struggle for the sur-
vival of the littest. We have
always arisen more courageous,
more defiant.

We may look forward to next
season with some reasonable hopes
of success. Vanderbilt has beat-
en us for two years but as a 8e-
waiiee man expressed il on Dud
ley Field, "It's a long lane thai
has no turning." The Vanderbilt
team of ]904 was a great exception
and such a team comes but once in
a number of years. Many of this
year's team will be with us again
and with increased experience and
determination may well hope to
be victorious next year. Sewanee
is no more conquered than she
was when the team ran out on the
Held. She has met a reverse but
that counts for little with Sewanee
men.

To the victors we wish to ex-
tend our congratulations and to

support them in their claim to the
championship.

We can not help feeling, also,
that our team has done great work.

The men saw their duty and
met their fate unflinchingly. Van-
derbilt had a stronger team but
she hadn't a pluckier one. Se-
wanee appreciates its work and
could have asked no more than it
gave.

'/'///•: s. i. o. i.

The time is now approaching
for Sewanee to bestir herself in re-
gard In I lie S. I. (). A. niccl of
June Won. Dining Hie next three
months, if ever, we must prepare
ourselves for this, the most im-
portant contest of the southern
colleges.

Long enough have we bemoaned
the absence of an instructor of elo-
cution. The authorities have not
seen (It or have not been able to
supply this need. We are there-
fore left in the same condition un-
der which ill another time we were
commonly looked to as I lie ac-
knowledged champions of the
south in all forms of forensic con-
tests. The responsibility for our
success or failure rests where per-
haps it should—on ourselves. Let
us accept this responsibility and
take up the glove.

Before us are the mouths of va-
cation. During this time assured-
ly an instructor provided by the
University would be of uo avail.
Many of us will, however, be so
placed thai assistance may be ob-
tained while at home. There are
at least ten men on the Mountain
who ought, with this time and
these opportunities at their dis-
posal, to be able lo make Hie pre-
liminary here in Sewanee second
in interest only to the general meet
itself. Not only have we such
talent as has been put forth al-
ready in various preliminary or
inter-society struggles, but Se-
wanee has been peculiarly fortu-
nate in her new matriculates.
From both the old and the new
men Sewanee lias a right to ex-
pect the best that is in them. It
behooves the contestants in form-
er trials lo show the endurance
which we demand of the football
team. If they were unsuccessful
formerly, let them demonstrate
that they are capable of improve-
ment. If they were formerly for-
tunate in their efforts let them
show that they are not satisfied
with having won a certain amount
of glory for themselves but will
now keep on for Sewanee.

As to I he new men, many have
their spurs to win. For themselves
and for their alma mater must
they strive, Others of them, how-
ever—and these are not so few—
have come here preceded by their
reputations and equipped with
some experience. From these es-
pecially can we ex peel great things.
Here in their new surroundings
must they justify our expectations
and put themselves at one-with
Sewanee and her spirit. Of them
all, old and young, experienced
and untried, Sewanee expects
every man to do his duty.

M.

DORIDER & SIDEBOTTOM

Nashville, Tennessee

Ice cream, Sherbet, Candies
All Orders Given Prompt Attention

Frank Fite Music Company
MANnFAdTURKRH and DKALKRK

PIANOS and ORGANS
531-3 Church Street

Nashville, Tennessee
Telephone ~>7(>

The Castner Knott Dry Goods Co,
207, 209, 211 North Summer Street

Nashville, Tennessee

IIIOAI,HHH IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, China and Glass-

ware, Boots, Shoes, and Boys'
Clothing

Men's Furnishings a Specialty

Freight and Express Cliarges Paid on All

Order* for $'>.()() or orer from Seirmiee

8S-S" Sewanee students requested to make our store their headquar-
ters while in the city.

BANK of WINCHESTER
Winchester, Tennessee

Capital and Surplus $100,000

State Depository University Depository
We respectfully solicit your patronage

T. A. EMBREY, /'resident J . C. HALE, Vice-President
V. A. PATT1E, Cashier

I'.cln in (ill|l|>'s slim's tire I lie Itmwt oil the iiiurkcl

MAXWELL HOUSE SHOE CO.
Cor. Church & Cherry Sts. Nashville, Tennessee

M. V. DA1INEV, Kepresciitsillvp SEWANEE, TENN.

TULANE HOTEL
Nashville, Tennessee

U n d e r n e w m a n a g e m e n t . M o s t c e n t r a l l o c a t i o n i n t h e c i t y . S t r i c t l y

first-class in every particular

Kates, $2.00, $2.50, and $8.00 per Day
R. B. JONES, Manager



The University of the South
Sewanee, Tennessee

THE ACADEMIC DEPAETMENT, organized in twelve distinct
schools, provides courses of studies for the degrees of C.E., 15.A., M.A.,
and M.S.

THE THEOLOGICAL DEPAETMENT, organized in six schools,
under control Of the Southern Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, confers upon its graduates the title "Graduate in Divinity,"
and upon those who lake the special honor course, the degree of B.D.

THE MEDICAL DEPAETMENT, organized in eight schools, begins
its sessiou April 2, and continues six months, providing a thorough
course of study, extending over four annual terms of six months each,
in the science of Medicine, leading up to the degree of M.I). Medi-
cal students are entitled to all the privileges of the Academic Depart-
ment.

THE PHARMACEUTICAL DEPAETMENT begins its session
April 2 and continues Bix months. Two years' course leading to the
degree of Pli.U.

THE LAW DEPARTMENT provides thorough courses, extending
over two years, in Roman, Constitutional, and Common Law, with spec-
ial instruction in Mercantile Law, Law of Common Carriers, etc. Spec-
ial Summer Lectures liy eminent lawyers, arc given in (his School in
the months of.Inly and August.

THE SCHOOL YEAR, consisting of forty weeks, is divided into
three terms, Lent (spring), beginning March 17 and ending June HO;
Trinity (Summer), beginning Jnne80and eudingSeptember 21; Advent
(fall), beginning September 22 and ending December 22.

The Sewanee Grammar School
SEWANEE, TENNESSEE

A military school for boys. Situated in the Cumberland Moun-
tains, 2,000 feet above the sea level, in the midst of its owii domain of
10,000 acres of beautiful forest. Prepares boys for any College or Uni-
versity, or for business.

Continuous summer session. Long vacation—December lo March.
Athletics encouraged. Unrivaled facilities for study.

Fairniount School for Girls
Monteagle, Tennessee

Sessions continue from April to December with long vacation in the
winter. Students are received at any time during the session.

The Rev. W. H. DuBOSE, Business Manager
Miss DuBOSE, Principal

MONTEAGLE, TENNESSEE

You get face value every time you buy

Cline &, Gordon's
Shoes

Style, durability, satisfaction,- -all three guaranteed by the name of
HANAN,--the name that stands for highest merit in shoes

Nashville, Tennessee

Do You Want to Dross Stylishly?
Don't take our word for it

but give us a trial

Complete Fall Styles now Ready

TOBIN the TAILOR
512 Church Street

Nashville, Tennessee

SPENCER JUDD

Portrait and
Landscape Photographer

Alumni Notes

— R. K.Sims leaches school at'
Donaldson, L;r.

—W,. II. Graham (caches school
at Richmond, Va.

—F. T. Constant, stock raiser,
lives at lllawara, La.

—T. C Barrett is an attorney at
law in New Orleans, La.

—A. G. Blaekloek is an attorney
at law in Dallas, Texas.

—,). (T. Anderson is in the bank-
ing business in Tampa, Fla.

—W. L. Thomas, machinist, is
living at Golden Gate, Col.

—C. lv. Lincoln is practicing
pharmacy in Little Rock, Ark.

—.1. \\". O. .tones, M.I)., has a
good practice in Achilles, Va.

—J. B. Klani is a lawyer's clerk
aud works in Mansfield, La.

—The Rev. S. A. Wragg is do
ing mission work at St. Louis, Mo.

—Thos. II. Shepard is in the
fishing business at Kdeuton, N. C

—J. II. Masterson, drummer,
has headquarters at Houston, Tex.

—Wm. J. fline is in the dry
goods business at Columbia, Teun.

—Le Grand Guerry has a large
medical practice in Columbia, S. C.

—G. W. Lamb lives in Chestnut
Hill, Pa., being in business there.

—A. B. Ballard lives in Atlanta,
Ga. and is an expert civil engineer.

—Edward Percy Beverly, M.I).,
is a physician in Nashville, Tenii.

—The Rev. J. II. Brown is rec-
tor ol'St. Peter's, Feruaudiua, Khi.

—The Rev. Irvine Goddard is
located in Nashville, doing mission
work.

—The Rev. S. I!. I\lc(! lohon is
in charge of the church at Tusca-
loosa, Ala.

—\V. A. Wilkerson is engaged
HI the mercantile business in Hear-
ne, Texas.

—M. E. Temple is a furniture
manufacturer, located at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

—Win. W. Van Ness is a mining
engineer, aud is prospecting in
soul hern Africa.

Sewanee, Tennessee

T. H. FLOOD and COMPANY

Law Booksellers

201 Madison Street, Chicago, Illinois

I. J. KOSEBOROUGH

Representative

The Regal Shoe
The Ideiil Shoe lor the
Well-Dressed ('allege
Man

may now be ordered throitff/t

W.J.Gordon, 9 St. Luke's
N. Middleton,Grammar School

Fine

IrvdividuaJ Stationery
Monograms. Crests

Fraternity Paper

MADE TO OIIIIKK

Engraving in the latest styles. Plate
and 10(1 cards, fl.25.

H. W. TICKNOIt
ST. I.VKF?S

—The Rev. S. C. Beckwith has
charge of the parish of St. A n -
drew's in Richmond,' Va.

— Kdniund Kirby-Sniilh, jr., is
a civil engineer aud is now en-
gaged at Jattipan, Mexico.

—A. lT. of S. Alumni Club lias
recently been organized in Los An-
geles, Cal. Henry S. Keyes, M.D.
f8i)i), was elected president, and
C. tiki ward Anderson, M.D. 15)00,
secretary and treasurer. Dr. Keyes
was left guard on the famous '!)!>
football team, aud is at present
chief surgeon of the E. & G. Hos-
pital. Dr. Anderson lias an estab-
lished practice in Los Angeles.

And lleiWhlskersCiinmOff

"Whoop-eel" cried the Indian
Brave

To the bearded maid he did save.
"I'll be sworn by the law
You'd make a fine squaw,

I'll marry you—only do shave."
T. B. D.

•
" Exams."

In another part of this paper
will be found a list of the Advent
examinations. It scarcely seems
possible that we have completed
another year and are about to
leave the Mountain for three
months. We go, and, in the case
of many of us, the results of these
examinations determine whether
we shall return. Some have said,
"A week, examinations, — — aud
home." Remember that examina-
tions come lirsl, and that to make
our home-coining as pleasant as we
desire these examinations must be
passed. Let us all " buckle down"
to work, pass our "exams." take
a long stride toward our degrees
and success, and then go' home
and enjoy ourselves. V.

He Skipped Out

There was a daring young Sioux
Who often sweet things would

eioux
To Miss Minnehaha;
But when her gruff papa

Came up, he instantly Ilioux.
T. IS. 1).

Well!
"Ha! lla!" cried the young poker

player
As he stacked his chips in a layer,

"My rent has been due
For three mouths as you knue

And now I do think J will pay'er."
T. K. I).

JOHN L. RUEF
THE FANCY GROCER

Fresh Hue of canned goods nnil hull led
COCA-COLA

Sewanee. Tennessee

It is only

The Best Grade

of printing that THE UNIVERSITY

I'ltl'.SS cures In do.

•
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"JJuIl" Watkins (Sewanee)
Phillips (Sewanee)
Stone ( \ iindci liill )
Derrick (Clemson )
Brown (Tech.)
Hlake rVaixleiliilt)
"Bi l ly" Wilson (Tech.)
Bcttrbroiiffli (HewMice)
Steele (< 'iimlicr.himl)
Craig (Vaiiderbilt )
Holland (('lenison )

SECOND ELEVEN.

Smith (Cumberland )
lirown ( Yauderbill )
Sartain ( Alabama)
Ward (Tennessee)
Graham (Vanderbilt)
IJeene (Tennessee)
Reynolds (Auburn)
Kyle ( Yanderbill)
Foy ( Auburn)
Iturks ( A liibnina j
Jlanier ( Vanderbili)

CKNTKH.

Illlll W'lllkillH, Scwaiiee's ISO
|IIMIII(I conlcr, i f<• h 1 \ deserves his

place alter 111 roe seasons ol 'si end \ ,
consislciil work in I ho middle of
I he purple line. The Ti^ei1 ilo
poses Sinil li. "of ('mnbcrland, from
first place for the reason that the
latter in his only bij; game of the
year was decidedly below his MNKi
form. \\ atkiiis is a veteran and a
jjootl one at that—a worthy suc-
cessor to 1'oole, who held this role
for the Tigers live long years.

THE TWO GUARDS.

The guards' positions are award-
ed to Phillips, of Sewaneo, and
Stone, of Vanderbilt—the first a
post-grad, and the latter a fresh-
man. One ended his live-year lim-
it Thursday, while I he oilier com
pleled hislirsl campaign. Widely
differing ill this feature alone, they
are both alike in other respects.
Both are well over six feel two,
and both weigh above ISO pounds.
Phillips' brilliancy lies rather in
offensive play than defensive,
while in addition to beinga strong
defensive line man, Stone, like
Phillips, can be used with line ef-
fect on attack. In fact, they are
already laying plans at Vanderbill
to work this youngster back of the
line next fall. To place him at
center would be only lo bury this
feature of his work. Henry Phil-
lips' gridiron fame is too well
known in Dixie through live years
of standard work I" need liny ad-
ded com in en I, . while to MI \ that
Stoue was the only rival guard
able to give the purple forward an
even battle is praise enough and
suHicienl guarantee thai he de-
serves the remaining place.

QUAttTERHAOK

Little Scarbrough of Sewanee is
the ideal quarterback of the year.
Not only a heady Meld general, lie
is the best punter in the south
and one of the best goal defenders
on record . 11 is brilliant back field
work saved live touchdowns in the
Yanderbilt struggle.

(•Yiirnia I ' rc l i i i i i iu i rv D e b a t e

The preliminary lor I he Georgia
Sewanee debate look place in

i the hall of Sigma Kpsilon literary
society on Nov. 1(1, at 8 p.m. The
question discussed was, "Resolv-
ed : That the < 'an(een system of the
United States .should be re-estab-
lished."

Messrs. liarnev and Mem mincer
upheld the aflirmal ive while the
negative was snpported by W. S.
Manning, who, in the absence of
his colleagues, was forced to main
lain his side of I he quest ion single-
handed .

It was fortunate that the con-
test was patronized by so hirgc an
attendance of residents and stu-
dents, as the Mountain has seldom
before been I he scene of such a
splendid exhibition of forensic
power; and may reasonably look
forward to a victory over its neigh-
bors., the"(Jubbel (frubbers."

The judges, Drs. Wiggins, Swig-
geti and Sioussat. after a long lie-

! liberation, returned and announc-
ed through Dr.Rwiggetl thai Mes
sers. liarnev and Meinminger of
the afliiinal ive had been chosen
the winners. In saying that the
judges had experienced difficulty
in milking Ihc select ion. I lie Irilc
expression u as employed in its
fullest inclining.

Alter Ihis. a joint meeting of
I he. two societies was held. Mes
sers. Uylance, Fuller and Wheat
were appointed a committee lo
raise funds sullieient lo defray
the expenses of Ihc representa-
tives.

Kpsilon
Ou'ly one of the regular debat-

ers, Mr. Gass, being present, the
debate was made general and sev-
eral volunteers made eloquent
speeches on the affirmative and
negative. During the business
session if was \olcd lo make I lie
meet ing of Her. •'> Ihc lasl inert

! ing of the term. At this meeting
\ the ollicers for the Lent Term will
| be elected and il is earnestly dc-
1 sired thai every member of Ihc
! society will make an effort to be

present. The society is in a de-
plorable condition and some rad-
ical measures must be pursued in
order lo resuscitate it.

The society was not called lo
order until S p.m. there having
been considerable difficulty in as-
sembling a quorum. None of the
regular ollicers being present Mr.

| Memiilillger look 'Ihc chair and
the regular programme of (he eve-
ning was announced. Messrs.

| Lockharl and ('ohhs, flic two de-
clainicrs, were prepared. Messrs.
Fuller and Sehonwald volunteered.

A d v e n t lOxni i i i i ia l io i i s

Dec. 12.—Modern Languages.
Dec. 18.—Mathematics; I'olany.
Dee. 14.—English '_', 5, I I. I t .
Dec. 15.—Kuglish 8; History 2,
14; Mineralogy.
Dec. Hi.— Latin; Civil I'jiigiiieei";
ing; History il.
Dec. 17. I'hilosuphy N; (Ireck;
('hcinisl ry.
Dec. I!).—Physics; Philosophy
2, 5.

Feminine
Rootors

You'll have the "back-
ing of the fairest" at
the jfRniex thN year if
you'll make judicious
ine of our department
of

Cut Glass
Haviland Wedgewood
Dresden Delft

Fancy Goods
Write to us for a price on that
present. Get your mother to
write to us lor u stove, a rmifje,
or house furnishing J;OCH|S

Phillips &• Buttorff
M :i n il f'iict II r i ng -( 'OIII pa ny

Houscfurnishcrs
217-22:1 X. College St.. Xaslirlllc Tennomtee

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
Medical College

Xi a' York ('Hi/

The course,covering four years,begins
during the Iirst week in October and
continue* until June.

A preliminary training in natural
science Is nf'yreat advantage.

All the classes are divided into small
sections for recitations, laboratory and
clinical bedside instruction.

Students are admitted to advanced
standing after-passing the requisite ex-
aminations.

The successful completion of the Mrs!
year in any college or university recog-
nized liv Hit1 I {events of the Slate of
New York as maintaining a satisfac-
tory standard is sullicient tosatisl'v tlie
requirements foriidiulssioii which ha\ e
lately been raised.

The annual announcement. ui \ in^
lull particulars, will be mulled on ap-
plication.

Wiw. M. I'OI.K, M.I)., 1,1,.I)., Dean,
Ccuiiell University Medical College,

l-'Ttli and 1'Stli Sts. and I'iist Ave.,
New York City.

R. C. DeSAUSSURE
Atlanta, (leoi^ln

Stocks, Bonds
R_eal Estate Loa.i\s

Insurance policies bought

BURK'S CLOTHES
have a style and correctness found
only [in tailored garments

Cherry & Union Sis., Nashville, Tenu.

W. D. GALE

INSURANCE
ChtDttlx'i' of Voittvit.rce flitilfliitt/

NASH VI 1,1,1':, TIONN.
'telephones: Residence, 1441: Otliee,'_:.'

COTTRELL
&

LEONARD
Albany. New York

M : l k < i s o f l l i<<

Cups, <;<nvns.
mill noons

to till'
American COIICRCH and r n l i r m l l l o rroin HIP

Alhinllr In Illo I'll. III.-
IUKH I'linlmi'lN II Spi.i lull)

GENTLEMEN
WHO DRESS FOR STYLE

NEATNESS, AND COMFORT
WEAR THE IMPROVED

BOSTON
GARTER
Tho Roco^nlzod Sl.ini1.im

'^PCEIlhc Name Is

stamped on /} ' Jl\l
every oop—

The

V" CUSHION
BUTTON

CLASP
Lies Flat to tho Log—Nover

s, Tears nor Unfastens
SniuplopuT, Silk.j()c.. Cotton t'.V.

Maik-d on rvecipt of price.

Geo ^roatCo., Makers.
Boston, Mass., U. S. A.

_ ^ ALWAYS EASY

College Gowns
AND CAPS

nt li'wrsl pliers.
SllU fat'iilly £*ts\ us

M i l d l l O i X l s .

Vitx SONS A: VIXI ,\«;
liftii KuurtlijA ven ue

SKW Y<»HK

H.'L. Durrant.Agent

Sewanee Steam Laundry T o T e x a s
Patronage of Visitors
Especially Solicited

Perfect work, purest water, best
machinery, prompt delivery, la
improvements, domestic or
linish.

A. G. Spalding &. Bros.
I j u r f f e s l i i u i i i h f ' a r l u i -
ei'H i n t h e \ \ ( » r l d o f

General
Athletic Goods

liasc Ball, Lawn Tennis, fool l!all,
Coif, Field Hockey, Basket

Ball, Oflicial Athletic
1 mpleiueiitw.

Plans and blue prints of gymnasium
|inriiplieriiulia:

W|>aldinjj;'s ('utaloKUe of nil athletic
sports mailed lo any address.

A. G. SPALDING d. B R O S .
NeuYorU I >:il I i more l>en\ei-
ISoslon -M inneanolis Sail l'*rain'isfo
St. liouis I'lliladelphia Kansiis ('ity
( Illeago; llnllalo • Montreal,!'an.

London, l-ltmland.

Via. Memphis and the

Cotton Belt Route
$8.50 One Way
$15 Round Trip

One way colonist tickets will lie
sold Iroin Memphis, on Hcpl. LMH II,
Octoher llh and 1X1 Ii, In l'c\as
points at rate of •8.50.

Round trip hoineseekers' tickets
from Memphis oil Sept. 20tll anil
L'7lli. October 4lli and 18th at rate
of.*ir>.

The territory to which above
rates apply includes Dallas. Ft.
Worth, Waco, Amarillo. Houston,
(ialveston, San Antonio. Corpus
Clnisti and intermediate points.
IIOUIKI trip tickets permit stop
ovei-H either way, 2J .days' return
limit.

I'III lull particulars anil 'Texas map,
literature, lime tables, c l c , write ti>

IV. U. ADAMS, T. I'. A.
Cotton Ifcll, Nashville, i 'cmi.



JUNGERMANN & RUST

Finest Grocery House in the South
Elegant Soda Fountain Open the Year round.
Our own fine Bakery. Expert Pastry Baker

Choicest Confections / . v

527—529 Church Street • Niisliville, Tennessee

The B. H. Stief Jewelry Company
Nashville, Tennessee

"Official Jewelers to The University of the South11

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass

Engraved Wedding Invitations

Visiting Cards, Mono-

gram Paper

•©""Special designs for class and society, pins, badges, and charms.
Repairing watches, jewelry, and spectacles.

Please mention t/tis advertisement

Prices iti^lit

College Games
Athletic and Sporting Goods, Hardware, Cutlery ,

Specialties and Toys

Reach, Spalding, and Wright & Ditson Goods

Keith, Simmons & Co.
Nashville, Tennessee

Telephones 2475-76-77

EXAMINE ALL THE SHOES
you can hear of and then look at our
"Stetson" $5.00 for men and you
will see that it combines an unusual
amount of style and wear.

Geo. P. Staley Company

Summer and Arcade Nashville, Tennessee

Printers, Lithographers, Engravers
Stationers, Publishers

REPAIRING and MAKING BLANK HOOKS GIVEN SPECIAL
. . ' ATTENTION- •' . . ... , . .,
' • ' . ' : ' • i i ' • ' ' . ' ,' '

Telephone 615 305 Churck Street, Nashville, Tennessee

University men,'when in Nashville, do n't fail to call on.

Walton - Cantrell Company
224 NorthiCherry Street

for your

Hats and Furnishing Goods
YOU WILL HKMilVKN I'KOMI'T
AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION
AND MADE TO FEEL A T HOME

High Grade Hats High Grade Neckwear

We make Shirts to order

YOUR CLOTHES
will always be in better taste, wear longer, lit more perfectly, and cost

less than the other boys', if you buy them from

FRANK & MORSE
The Leading- Clothiers and Haberdashers]

Jackson Building, Church and Summer Sts. Nashville, Tennessee

X])ee.ieil Dincount* to Srwnnre Student*

W. Meyer
Jewelry Company

Wholesale
Si

Itetuil Jewelers
UciMiiriiig of Wiiiclios iind Jew-

elry a Specialty

Write for :!(><> Pajn raUloiraf ntnl I'riios

CHATTANOOGA, TKKN.

Davidson Clothing Co.
Note Ajfcnts for

Marl. Sliad'iior
and

Marx Clothing;

Cliultnnoogn, TeniieHMep

811 Ittarket SI root

iiiie Dairy Company
Ciilciinu in nil ItrunclioN

CIllttlillMIOL'il, TCIIIH'SSOC

116-11J West Mli St. l.oiii.' Distinct 'Phone 8S5

T. H. Payne & Co.
Athletic and Sporting

Goods

Kodaks and Cameras

Bovolopinp: and PrititiiiK"
especially

S28 Market SI reel •I ' IKIIIC :!S1

L E W I S ' R . R I L E Y
K I I I :

Fruits, Confections, and
Fancy Groceries

And for ttie leading Tennessee duilv
newspapers.

Personal Notes

—Miss DeOvies left lust week
I'm' I>i1111i11L;11a111. A l a .

—Jack Clem has gone to San
Antonio, Tex. for the winter.

—Mrs, Ijovell and Miss Hose
IJOVCII lefl last Monday Cor Nash-
ville.

—Mrs. Kvans and Miss Kvans
lefl last week for their home in'
Shelby ville.

— Louis Wood of Columbia, 8.
('. has been spend ing the past
week til Palmetto.

—John (iooilinan, alter a pro-
tracted slay at Sewanee, has re-
turned to his home in Louisville.

—John (iordon Mc\\ illiant Kord
of Shrcveporl, I,a. has been slay-
ing at Mrs. Galleher's for the last
few days.

—Miss Uessie Jemisoii, Miss
Sophie Massey and Miss Annie
Czapski spent Thanksgiving in
Nashville.

—Mr. and Mis. 1). A. Shepherd,
Miss Wigjjius, Miss Hodgson and
Dr. Sioussat spent Thanksgiving
day at "Lealand."

—II. <!. Sielx'ls, Itobprl J emi

son, J . and George Eggleslon came

from Uirminghain to witness the

T h a n k s g i v i n g game.

— (ieorge Wilson, j r . , Swauson

ISiles, Krnest .Murray and J.ii.
( i a i the r were some of the a lumni

who came to Nashvil le lor the

game.

— Miss Kleanor Honk ins, after

spend ing several mon ths on the

Mounta in , re turned to her home

in Memphis after the Thanksg iv-

ing game.

—Quite a number of Sewanee
I men stayed over in Nashville un-

til Saturday to attend dances giv-
en by several of the fraternities
at Vauderbilt.

— Waller Palmer,, having with-
drawn from the University, lefl
Saturday for his home in Fernau-
diua, Fla. much to the regret of
his many friends.

— \ ice-( 'hancelloi' Wiggins gave
a dinner to the 'varsity team last
Saturday evening which was fol-
lowed by a reception to the learn
of the Sewanee Grammar School.

Includes In the New Cditlon
25,000 NEW WORDS, Etc.
New Gaze t t ee r of the World
New Biographical D ic t iona ry
Edited by W.T.IlARttIS, Ph.D., I,L.I>.,

lr. S. Commissioner ot Education,
New ]*lrt(<«i. £310 Qiinrto INww,

Ukh nindlnjn, !>M IHustrntion-.
A Webs te r ' s I -i i.-it.- Uictionary <riit
l.lil|>i^t.-n. K.tJllluslnitHiiu. MM : 1%lWift\u.
A Special Thin Paper Edition De Luxe

FrlntvJ fnun da:n .|,l:itt.| i *Tr -uhu- c-.liti. n. It hus
limp C.V.-IM n il n..,,,d criirra. Hi;-.,.: ;. !,»««t«l.'i.
F R E E , "A Test in Pronunciation," Iniitrart-
ivUUInhnl'll.lll II ;. AlnU UllMntcU ] Ktr.lJ.h U"t«.

G. O C. YZ^T^IAM CO.,
Publishers, OprinKficld. Mass.

Phradlaii

The I'hradian met Friday night
at Hoffman Hall. Mr. MeKee, the
leader, proposed for discussion the
question of the present-day un-
limited publication of novels and
light: literature, whether or not it.
tended to superficiality and a deg-
I'cilafion of I lie literary taste of a
iniijnrilv ill' I lie people of thin
country. The leader -and Mr.
Dabney contended that it did tend
hi such evil resulls. MOHNIX.
Swope, Knight, Clark, Gordon
and Sykes, on the other hand,
maintained that it was only a slight
evil resulting from the present
cheapness of printing and was far
overbalanced by the great benefits
accruing from the many recent
improvements in the printing line.

Mr. Knight read selections from
the "Rime of the Ancient Mari-
ner," which was recognized imme-
diately by all present. After sev-
eral minutes of neuenil conversa-
tion, the members of the I'hradian
dispersed.

• I -



Honor Society
For some years the older men of

the University have discussed the
advisability of applying to1 the Phi
Beta Kappa for a charter. It seems
that this society demands a larger
graduating class than we have,
and hence the application was
never made. But some of the fac-
ulty and students, realizing this
necessity, took the first step to-
ward the desired goal by organ-
izing a local honor society last
.rune. As far as can be learned,
this society has not yet received a
charter from the !University, but
is very much in favor. The local
organization is called Alpha Al-
pha, and has two student mem-
bers, Messrs. W. A. Percy and II.
T. Pegues, as well as several in the
faculty.

The purpose of this society is the
purpose of all honor societies.
Those students who have shown
themselves worthy are banded to-
gether by a fraternal tie for die
good of the University. By thus
organiz ing they can make tlicir la-
bors conul far more than if they
had worked separately. Besides
this, the organization offers au in-
centive to the ambitious ones.
And the members, being elected
by the academic faculty, must
show signs of high character as
well as high scholastic standing.

The name of the members will
be printed on the commencement
programme each year, and, upon
receiving their degrees, will be
distinguished, as they were (his
year, by the title "Uptime Me-
reus."

The attainment to this order is
worth the student's struggle for an
average of 2.5. Membership will
not only satisfy personal pride,
but will help the University.

The organization of this society
will do more to bring about con-
scientious work than anything
which has been done in a long
while.

THE PUBPLE wishes to congrat-
ulate the organizers of this move-
ment and those who have already
been honored with membership
and we hope that its ideals may
be realized in the fullest extent.

(<.yniii:isiiiiii Notes—Basketball Scries
Began

The first games of the inter-class
and department basket ball series
were played Tuesday afternoon,
Nov. 29, when the 1908 "15" team
met 1907 "15," and 1908 " A " en-
countered St. Luke's. The games
were hotly contested throughout.
Owing to the foggy condition of
the weather (he gymnasium w;is
extremely gloomy, and it finally
became so dark that St. Luke's
was unable to complete her victory
over 1908 "A." Respite (he ab-
sence of one member of the team,
four dignified theologues, Messrs.
Gordon, Barney, Letter and Pugh,
bucked up against the lively
Freshmen, and during (he only
half played overcame them by the
sufficient score of 3 to 1. The sec-
ond half of (his game, to be played
either Thursday or Friday, is
looked forward to with eagerness
by both sides, St. Luke's being
anxious to uphold her record, and

the Freshmen, Messrs. Winslow,
Greene, Sclionwald, ('. I'euickand
Wheeler, being determined to es-
tablish a high reputation for work
" between the baskets."

The game between 1908 " B , "
composed of Messrs. Jemison, Har-
ry, Colstin, ("ossetti and Breeden,
and 1907 " B , " Messrs. Ambler,
Brooks, Liglileap, Cobbs and
Bharpe, was Interesting through-
out, although '07 came near doub-
ling the score of their opponents.
The final count was 12 (o 7 in favor
ol '07 "IS." The second-year men
play hard, swift ball, anil, with
steadiness, should make all other
teams hustle lor the champion-
ship.

The final games of this series
will be played Saturday, and ex-
citing contests may be expected.
The dark horse of the Law De-
partment will then show itself, and
it is hoped that the Mountain will
turn out in full force and cheer
the teams on to victory.

l'<>oll):ill Dinner

L a s t S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g ( h e V i c e -
Chancellor entertained the football
team with an elaborate dinner.
The table was decorated with foot-
balls, ribbon and flowers. The
place cards were especially pretty.
During the codec and cigars sev-
eral were called mi tor speeches.
The general opinion was that Se-
wanee had had a very successful
season, and that the team of '05
would be even better than this
year's. After the speeches the
company withdrew to the parlors,
where a large number of students
and residents had gathered to
welcome the team. The " S " men
mysteriously withdrew in one
room anil closed the doors. A lew
minutes afterwards a yell forScar-
brough announced (hat our plucky
little quarterback had been elected
captain of next year's team. Songs
and yells were given before the
guests departed.

This annual football dinner is
one of the most pleasant functions
of the year, and the Vice-Chan-
cellor's hospitality will be remem-
bered by the team of '04 as long as
Sewauee is.

The Literary Societies

On next Saturday evening both
literary societies will elect officers,
editors of The, TAterary Magazine, a
business manager of the same, and
the present business manager will
make his report. It is of the great-
est importance dial a large num
bcr be present. Kverv one hits a
candidate lor some one of these
ollices. (io and vote for the best
man, for the success of our month-
ly and our literary societies de-
pends upon it.

Well, I <;ncss!

A distinguished chaplain named
Guerry

Thought he was exceedingly inn-
er ry.

Said he, "I can't wade
O'er to France with a spade,

1 fear that I Mill need a fuerry."
T. 13. 1).

Greenfleld-Talbot Furniture Co.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Furniture, Mattresses, Springs, Etc.
209 North College Street

Nashville, Tenn.
Factory and Mills! Warehouse:
Tullahoma, Tenn. <'<>r. l<"irst and Main Kts.

Telephone MM!

V. 15. TALHOT, President
R. \V. GHKENKIKI,!), Vice 1'res.

V. O. PINNKY, Treas. and Gen. Mgr.
A. B. BATTLE, Secretary.

When you get a suit
from us you can de-
pend upon it being
made in the newest
style

DAVITT
THE TAILOR

230 North Cherry St.

From coke to collars,
Duke's to duds,
We can supply the
Pressing wants of
the passing student

A city store in the country
A wayside department store

UTERMOEHLEN's
COWAN, TENN.

About that suit—(not a law-
suit) — hut the suit of fall clothing
you are going to buy. Pirsl, you
want good material. Von surely
want a good fit, and not satisfaction
alone; but you want to be pleased.
You can get all these and more at
the Globe Tailoring Company's
Agency at THIS SUPPLY STOKE.
Ask what the ''more'' is. You will
be under no obligations to buy.
Just ask about what they have and
are willing to do for von.

Agent Wanted! Special Inducement to Students!

English and Scotch
Woolens

Specia.1 a.nd Exclusive Imported Suitings
and some altogether new ideas in Tailor made

but ready-to-wear
CMhing and Haberdashery

( ' I .OTHINd T.\ I liOIMNO
Mr. \V. K. Talbot Mr. Ueorg Mitchell
Mr. Bain'l Klrkpatrlck Mr. Albert Mitchell
Mr. Edward Morgan Mr. Bruce Buckner, jr.

409 Church St. TALBOT
Opposite Maxwell HOUSJ

UAItKltDAMIIKIlY
Mr. Jsis. K. Hughes
Mr. Fulton Foster
Mr. W. C Jiookett

Nashville, Tennessee

Wilcox-Carter Furniture Company
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Leading House in the city for

Furniture and Mattresses
of all grades


